


 Time, Talent & Treasure 

PARISH MEMBERSHIP: We welcome all new parishioners! We ask 
them to register at the Parish Center and encourage the use of weekly 
envelopes. If you are moving, please notify the office. 
 

MARRIAGES: Couples should make arrangements in person at least 
one year in advance for required interview. At least one of the parties 
must live within the parish boundaries or be a registered member of the 
parish. Please call the Parish Center for an appointment. No dates will be 
set over the telephone. 

BAPTISMS: Ideally, prospective parents should call the Parish Center 
before the expected birth to discuss the arrangements for your baptism. 
The ceremony is held the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.  

FAITH FORMATION OFFICE ~ Parish Center:  
Monday - Thursday: 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.; Call for appointment - x131. 

PARISH OUTREACH MINISTRY ~ Parish Center:  
Tues., Thurs. ~ 10 am –1 pm.  Or call for appointment -  x119. 

For the week of June 23rd 

Altar Bread & 
Wine  

in Memory of 

  

Kimberlynn 
Bertolino 

Readings for Next Sunday 

Seventeenth Sunday In Ordinary 
Time 

First Reading......................Kgs 3:5, 7-12 

Second Reading....................Rom 8:28-30 

Gospel……………..…..…..Mt 13:44-52 

 Masses for the Week 
 

Monday - July 24th 

Margaret Butler 
 

Tuesday –July 25th 

Amos Reilly 
 

Wednesday - July 26th 

Patrick Smith 
 

Thursday - July 27th 

J. J. Dolan 
 

Friday - July 28th 

Joseph Riccobono 
 

Saturday - July 29th 

5pm 

Charles Kick 

Sister Grace Monroe 

Sunday - July30th 

8 am 

Mary Clark 

Joel Zabbara 

10 am 

All St. Margaret’s Parishioners 

12 pm 

Charlotte Elizabeth Smith 

Gloria & Nicholas Ferraro 

Family members, please resubmit names for those who 
are ill. We will list them for 4 weeks, and then remove 
them unless told otherwise. Please note-due to privacy 

issues, we can include names given by the individual or a 
health care proxy only. Thank you. 

For all our parishioners suffering 
from chronic illness, as well as  

Jim Rojas, Patricia Fiscina, Marilyn 
Vacchio, Margaret Jung, Joseph Dulovic, 
Joseph Laria, Terry Persina, Lauren Esposito, 
Sebastian Williams, Estelle Beauchamp, 
Alyssa Baisch, Jillian Brown, Virginia 
Butler, Robert J. Heege, Eric Cohen, 
Kathleen Weiss, Lorraine Vogel, Steven 
Vacchio, Laura Durant, Joseph De Aguiar, 
Sal Restivo, Robert Valletta, Joseph Kiely, 
Sharon & Ray Klyn, Warne Family, Michael 
C. Liotta, Anne Logan, Christine Mc Cusker, 
Dominic Percoco, Laura Positano, De Santis 
Family, Patricia Wowk, Natasha & John 
Roucoulet, John Reynolds, Scott Spencer, 
Marie & Tony Caruana, Veronica Sheridan 
Cox, Wendiann & Nicholas Alfieri, James & 
Catherine Reynolds, Jennifer, John & Olivia 
Rose Altieri, Melanie Seibel, Christina 
Muller, Dina Rajotte, Ethel Naso, Caroline 
Aubree, Valarie and Victor Aurigue, Diana 
Lyons, James DeVivo, Gale Quinones, Logan 
Baar, Fred Detweiler, Babies Aubrey & 
Grayson, Linda Pennisi. 

Sacrificial Giving 
Thank you to all who so generously give to the support of our parish. 
You are returning to God what God has so generously given to you. 

 

July  22 / 23 
 

  Stewardship Envelope  

Collected at Mass                  $5,719……………....127 
Mailed Envelopes  $3707………………. 72 
  

Total Collection $9,426 199 

Stewardship Thought for the Week 

Living Stewardship ~ 

 Practice praying to the Holy Spirit. Ask the Spirit for 
guidance in your life. .  

July 23, 2023 
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Here we go with another round-up of issues, all of them related to Saint Margaret Parish, in the middle of the summer of 2023. 
 

The baby bottle campaign which began on the first weekend of July comes to an end this weekend. We thank you for your support. 

Please return your baby bottle with the money you put into it. You can give your baby bottle to one of the ushers upon arriving at 

church or upon leaving church. The Life Center will arrange for the pick-up of all the bottles which are returned to St. Margaret. We 

will keep you apprised of how much the parishioners of St. Margaret contributed when we hear back from the Life Center. 
 

The 2024 Mass Book opens on Monday, October 23rd at 9:00 AM. We encourage you to reserve Mass Intentions for the next 

calendar year. You can do that by coming to the parish center in person starting the fourth Monday in October when the office is open 

for business. More will be said on this matter as we get closer to the date when we actually open the book. 
 

Our annual Evening of Recollection and Meeting with Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion and Lectors is sched-

uled for Wednesday, September 13th at 7:00 PM. We begin with Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament in the church and conclude with 

Benediction at 8:00 PM. The meeting takes place in the parish center building on the lower level. All Extraordinary Ministers and Lec-

tors are asked to attend. 
 

Our observance of the 75th Anniversary of Saint Margaret continues. The second phase is about to open up. In the second phase, 

we are putting together a journal. That journal will be published by Pilot Communications located in Massachusetts. The journal’s con-

tent will be drawn partially from photography produced at our celebration of the Solemnity of Corpus Christi back on Sunday, June 11th. 
 

Of the photos taken last month, you will also see many of them in the bulletin over the months ahead. We have used an initial set on 

the front of the newly revised front page of the bulletin. We will rotate in more of the photos every couple of weeks. 
 

In the third phase of our anniversary observance, there will be a Sunday Mass close to when the Church honors Saint Margaret of 

Scotland in the liturgical calendar. The date is November 19th and the time is 11:00 AM. Following the Mass, there is a luncheon at a 

catering facility in Rocky Point. Please follow the bulletin for more details. Also, you will see signs in the vestibule about the third 

phase. 
 

On the day before the close of the 75th Anniversary (Saturday, November 18th) there is a Day of Recollection. The retreat day will 

be led by Fr. Roger Landry, a priest of the Diocese of Fall River in Massachusetts. Again, please follow the bulletin for more details. 
 

From time to time, we receive calls about what are called sponsor certificate forms. These would be papers distributed through 

parishes to those designated as a godparent for Baptism or a sponsor for Confirmation. In some cases, the Baptism of Confirmation is 

here at Saint Margaret; in other cases, the Baptism or Confirmation is celebrated at another Catholic parish.  
 

The forms require the signature of a parish priest and the parish seal. This is for the purpose of authenticating the selec-

tion of the godparent or sponsor. Forms are not to be dropped off and picked up later. The forms are to be presented 

in person to the priest (not anyone else, either). It is best to get an appointment with the priest in advance. All are 

asked to cooperate with the procedure in place. 

As I have indicated before, we will resume the ringing of the bells at Masses offered at Saint Margaret following Labor Day. And 

that would apply to weekend Masses and daily Masses. This practice calls our attention to the Presence of the Lord whenever Mass is 

celebrated. As I explained already, the bells are rung three times during the Eucharistic Prayer or Canon of the Mass.  
 

We are called to pray the Mass reverently each and every time. The restoration of the ringing of the bells helps us to be aware that 

Christ’s Presence is why we go to Mass in the first place. Being conscious of that Presence is the start of how we revere that Presence. 
 

Till the next time. 

 

Msgr. Batule 

Pastor  
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Catholic Charities TALBOT HOUSE  
Are you or someone you know having family or  

interpersonal problems due to drinking  
ALCOHOL and/or using DRUGS? 

CATHOLIC CHARITIES /Talbot House, a Chemical Dependence 
Crisis Center, located in Bohemia, provides withdrawal & stabili-
zation services on a voluntary basis to males & females over the 
age of 18, who are seeking to stop and/or withdraw from alcohol 
and/or drug use. The medical & clinical staff at Talbot House will 
assess the kind of care the person needs to begin their journey in 

recovery. For more info, call confidentially 631-589-4144. Talbot 
House staff is available 24/7.  

Talbot House is a “NO fee for service” program. 

The church is open at 8:30 AM  
Monday through Friday. We encourage 
parishioners and other church-goers to 

come early for Mass.  

The recitation of the rosary is encour-
aged among those so inclined. 

Baptisms 
Delaney Kay Dixson 

 

Wedding Banns 

Banns III: Christina Romano, Notra Dame 
Parish 

 &  

Michael Gangitano, St.. Margaret of Scotland  
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St. Margaret of Scotland’s  

75th Anniversary  
With our celebration of the parish’s 

75th Anniversary, we are publishing 

a journal. If you have any material 

(e.g. newspaper articles) in your possession related 

to the founding of St. Margaret and you would like 

to loan it to the parish, please see Karen Norris in 

the parish center during regular business hours. 

Mark your calendar ~ hold the date of  

Sunday, November 19th  between 1 and 5 pm  
 

for the principal celebration of the parish’s  

75th Anniversary. In the meantime, please continue 

to follow the bulletin on all things related to the  

anniversary of Saint Margaret of Scotland. 
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St. Margaret’s Blood 
Drive 

Thank you so much to all who donated at 
our blood drive. We were able to collect 
40 pints of blood which will save 120 

people’s lives at a very challenging time. 
Thank you to the Knights of Columbus 

and all volunteers.. 

Parish Social Ministry 

Hands Needed! 
Our Music Ministry is in need of someone to assist in placing the words on our screen during Mass. All that is required is 

clicking the next screen with one button. Please see Dan, our Music Minister, after Mass or call at 631-732-3131 x117.     

Prayerfully Consider 

St. Margaret’s  
Spousal Bereavement 

Both individual and group bereavement 
counseling services are available for those who are 

mourning the loss of their husband or wife. All 
confidential sessions are held on a weekly basis and 
participants need not be St. Margaret’s parishion-

ers. 

For more information please contact  
Barbara Gottfried at (631) 698-6053 

Food Pantry Needs 
PLEASE bring all donations to the front door of the Parish Center during office hours or 

bring to the box in the rear of the Church. 

We are in need of: Instant Potatoes, Canned Stews, Shelf Stable Milk, Crackers, 
Cookies 

A very special THANK YOU to all!  

Registration ~ September 2023 

Letters have been mailed for your child’s Faith Formation Registration. 

Please mail or drop off at the Parish Center by August 21st.. 
We will be available for registration and questions. 

You may email Jackie at jmirenda@saintmargaret.com or x131. 

 

Please drop off by August 17th to Parish Center.  
Thank you for all you do! 

 

Supplies that are needed: 
Store Gift Cards, backpacks, binders, marble notebooks, loose leaf paper, crayons, folders, in-
dex cards, washable colored markers, colored pencils, glue sticks, highlighters, erasers, rulers, 

tissue boxes, pens, baby wipes. 

Back to School 


